[Effects of levamisole in the treatment of a group of patients with atopic asthma and depression cellular immunity].
We investigated the possibility of decreased cellular immunity (C.I.) in a substantial group of atopic asthmatic patients with respiratory tract infections during autumn and winter. Two-hundred and ten atopic asthmatic patients were selected, and the following tests for cellular immunity were performed. Skin tests with 11 bacterial and fungal antigens. Normal average value of the skin reactions is 2.5 mm. E rosettes with sheep erythrocytes. Normal value for patients of this age is 60 +/- 8%. Immunoglobulins A, G and M and complement fractions C3 and C4 were determined by radial immunodiffusion. IgE was determined using PRIST (Phadebas, Pharmacia). IgE was elevated in all except two of the patients. IgG, IgA and IgM, C3 and C4 were normal. Twenty five of the 85 patients had some depression in cellular immunity (decreased E rosettes and/or decreased skin reactions). Patients with depressed cellular immunity were given 2.5 mg Levamisol three times a week for three months. Their progress was evaluated clinically and immunologically and a positive correlation was found between clinical improvement and increased C.I. in 18 of the 25 patients. We consider Levamisol to be useful in approximately 8.5% of all asthmatic patients.